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BOROUGH OFFICERS..

Rumens. A. H. Dalo.
Justices of the reaceC. A. Randall, S.

J. Setiey.
Councamcn. J. B. Musn, J. W, Lan-

ders, J. T. Inln, W. F Killiimr, O. A.
Lnusnu, Geo. IIoluiiin, (J. T, Anderson.

Constable W. II. Hood.
Collector H. J. Mutiny.
Sv.hool Director L. Fulton. J. O.

Scowdnn, R. L. Haslet, K. W Uowuian,
T. F. Ritchey, A. C. Drown.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress Josejih O. Sibley.
Member of .Senate 3. K. P. Hall.
Assembly 3. II. Robertson.
President Judge W. M. Lindsey.
Associate Judge W. H. 11. Dottorer,

T. X. Kreitler.
lYothonotary , Register Jt Recorder, te.
J. O. (inist.
Sheriff: Uoo. W. Nobllt.
'Jreasurer W. II. Harrison.
Commissioners 0. lturhenii, A. K.

Ships, Henry Weingard.
District Attorney 8. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners Ernest Kibble,

Lewis Wagner.
(kroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County Auditors W. H. Stiles, Geo.

W. lloleiimn, II. A. MoOloskey.
County Surveyor I). W. Clrk.
County Superintendent E. E. Slitzln- -

ger.
Kegulnr Trriu ( Court.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Churrb nn Mnbbuth School.

Presbyterian Sabbatli School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. K. SKbliath Scliool at 10:(H) a. in.

Preaching in M. H. Church every Sab-
bath eveninir by Kev. W.O. Calhoun.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kev.
It. A. Zahnlsnr, Pastor.

Services in llie Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Kev.' Dr. Paul J. Sloimker, Pastor.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourtu Tuesdays of each
tin ii tli.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

PI'.NESTA LODGE, No.3ti9,I.O.O. F.
1 Meets every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, 'Partridge building.

' I.VmKST LODGE, No. 181, A. O. U. W.,
I M eels every Friday evening ln A.O. U.
W. Hall, TionesU.

PT. U KORG K STOW POST. No. 274
CA A, K. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening in each month, In A. O. U. W.
Hall Tioiiesta.

PT. G KORG E STOW COUPS, No.CA137, W. R. C, meets Hist and third
Wednesday evening of each month, iu A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionosta, Pa.

rpiONKSTA TKNT, No. KM, K. O. T.
1 M., meels 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each mouth iu A. O. U. W.
ball TionesU, Pa.

A CARKINGER.KITCliEY ATTORN
Tionesta, Pa

URNS M. 81IAWKRY,c ATTORN
Warren, Pa.

Practice in Forest Co.

AC BROWN,
ATTORN

Olllceln Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sis., TionesU, Pa.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Ollico and Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnow, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

R. F.J. BOVARl),
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
and DKUHUWr. OHlce over stre,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calis prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
night. Residence Elm St., between
tirove's grocery and Gorow's restaurant.

R. J. B. SIOUINS,D Physician mid Surgeon,
OIL CITY, PA.

E. McKINLKY.H . Hardware, Tinning Plumbing.
i lonesia, r

O J.SKTLEY,
k5. JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Keeps a complete line of Justice's blanks
for sale. Also Blank deeds, inortgHges,
etc. Tionesta, Pa.

HOTEL WEAVER,
E. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complotechange,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern Improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot anil cold wnter, etc. The comforts of
guests never noglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
A UE ROW Proprietor.

Tionsela, Pa. This is the inostcentnilly
located hotel in tho place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

I3 II IL. KMKRT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop iu Walters building, Cor. Elm

and V iiliiut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work Ironi the finest to
the coarsest ami guarantees his work to
give perfect siitiiiliicl ion. Phinipt atten-
tion givon to mending, and prices

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealor in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS

Best Couch Synip. Tasts Good.
Use In uma. ZM by druteisls.

RUSSIAN NIVAL DEFEAT.

Admiral Togo Reports Capture
or Destrutti n of 19 Ships.

Successful Cavalry Raid Russian!
Sink ' American Vessel Captair

Hobson Married Inspection of Lo

comotlvet Twentieth Century Llm

Ited Mayor Weaver Wins Fight

Admiral Togo reports thnt on May

27th his combined squadron attacked
the enemy near Oklnoshlma (south
of Tsu Islands), In Straits f Corea
and defeated It, Kinking four ships
His own damage insignificant.

Sunday his main force continued
pursuit and two Russian battleships and
three cruisers surrendered. Rear Ad

mlral Nobogotoff and 3,000 other Rus
sians wore taken prisoners.

--jew or Jt- -
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Location of Tsu Islands.

Rushlan losses definitely known in-

clude two battlcshijis, one coast de-

fense ship, two special ships were
sunk: two battleships, two coast do
fense ships, one special service ship
and one destroyer were captured.

The pursuit of the Russian fleet was
continued.

Later reixirts state that number of
Russian ships of all kinds captured or
suuk Is 19.

Successful RSssian Cavalry Raid.
News of a cavalry raid by Lieut

General Mlstchcnko came In the fol
lowing dispatch from Lieutenant Gen-

eral Lluevitch to the emperor, dated
May 25:

"A cavalry detachment commanded
by Lieutenant General Mistchenko,
composed of a portlou of the South
Caucasian brigade and Trans-Baika- l

CosKacks, while engaged May 17 in re-

pulsing the enemy to the southward,
approached Sinloutitchouan.

"On May 19 the main body arrived
at the Kakoninn-Shifud- z road and
found the heights south of Fakonuin
occupied by a largo Japanese force
consisting of guards and Infantry with
machine guns. The Russians attacked
and annihilated two Japanese com
panles and captured another company
with all Its officers and two machine
guns.-

"The Russians seized a road on the
right bank of the Llao river and dis
persed near Shlfudz a transport train
seven versts (4 3 miles) long with
rice, tinned food nnd fruit, destroyed
the telegraph line and took several
prisoners and 100 horses.

"On the return journey the Russians
dispersed several bands of Chinese
bandits. The prisoners taken number
6 officers and 234 men."

War Vessels Bought For Russia.
Tho Sofia correspondent of the

Daily Chronicle of London asserts
thnt the Bulgarian government has
lately purchased four armored cruisers
and three torpedo boat destroyers
from the Argentine Republic for Rus-

sia, that the vessels will be trans-
ferred from the Bulgarian to the Rus-
sian flag at New Guinea, and that as
a commission for this service Bul-

garia Is to recele from Russia
worth of rolling stock for her

railways.

Area of Hostilities Extended.
The London Times correspondent

at St. Petersburg says that Rus-
sia's decision to extend tho area of
hostilities into Mongolia has evoked
sentlmout akin to consternation among
the diplomats there. It Is regarded,
he says, as the first step towards an-

nexation and the opening up of tho
question of tho partition of China.

Hooson-Hul- l Wedding.
The marriage of Giizelda Houston

Hull, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
II. Hull, to Cnptalu Richmond Pear-
son Hobson, took place at the house of

Mr. and Mrs. Hull at Tuxedo Park,
N. Y. The wedding was without dis-

play, owing to u recent death of a
relative. Captain Hobsou's brother,
Lieut. James M. Hobson, was best
man. Miss Lucia E. Hull, younger
nister of the bride, was bridesmaid.

The presents were numerous and
costly. A gift of A. M. Tucker of
Canton, O., was the key wilh which
Captain Hobson was locked in the
cell of i)io Morro at Santiago during
tho Spanish-America- war. Other
gifts were Captain Hobsou's glasses
that were sunk with the Merrimac,
aiid pieces of wood taken from the
same vessel.

Chicago Teamsters Strike.
Nothing has developed to Indicate

in early settlement of (he Chicago

teamsters' Btrlke, which had
boen In progress for nearly two
months. That the labor unions are of
the belief that the fight will be a long
ono was demonstrated at the meeting
of tho Chicago Federation of Labor
Sunday when arrangements were mare
for holding a strike demonstration on
July 5.

With over 7,000 policemen and
deputy sheriffs detailed on strike duty,
the employers declare that durl.ig tho
present week they will be abie to
demonstrate to the strikers that any
further continuation of the fight wl'
be suicidal to the teamsters' union,

Inspection of Locomotives.
Governor Higglns signed the bill pro

viding for the Inspection of steam
railroad locomotive boilers, under the
supervision of a state inspector.

The act amends the railroad law so
as to require railroads themselves un
der a penalty of $100 a day for neglect
to arrange for at least quarterly In
spectlon of each locomotive boiler, the
certificates to be filed with the rail
road commission. It further requires
the railroad commission within 20
days to appoint a state Inspector of lo
comotive boilers at a salary not ex
ceeding $3,000 a year.

Floating Poolroom In Chicago.
Wireless telegraphy, It is reported,

Is to furnish the race results to a
floating poolroom on Lake Michigan,
If the plans of several Chicago pool
room managers are carried out. It Is
said that tests have already been made
and that the scheme was found to be
perfectly feasible. The boat will be
anchored outside of Cook county Jur
lsdictlon. Wireless apparatus Is being
installed In Chicago, and It is said
that a tower is being erected In St.
Louis from which messages to Lake
Michigan will be sent.

American Ship Sunk by Russia.
Confirmation has been received at

Washington from Shanghai of the
press report that the Russian warships
have sunk an unknown American
merchant ship off the Chinese coast

Many American, as well as vessels
of other nationalities are asserted to
be carrying contraband of war In the
Far East, and If the vessel sunk was
doing this she was liable to seizure
under the law as to prizes, to be dis
posed of according to the rules of
war.

Disastrous Boston Failure.
Seventy-on- e banks and trust com

panies In Massachusetts are among
the creditors of the banking firm of
Burnett, Cunimings & Co., of Boston
which filed a voluntary petition In
bankruptcy with liabilities placed at
$1,714,3G8.

The assets are stated to be unascer
tained. The creditors have been given
to understand that they will not ex-

ceed $200,000.

Running Time Reduced One Hour,
The Lake Shore and New York Cen

tral announced that on Sunday, June
18, the running time of the 20th Cen-

tury limited train between Chicago
and New York, will be reduced ono
hour, making the time between the
two cities 19 hours. This reduction
will make the 20th Century limited
tho fastest long distance train in the
world.

Taggart Paper In New Hands.
J. W. Allan of New York nnd H

J. Hearmeyer of Cincinnati succeed to
the editorial and business management
respectively, of the Indianapolis Sen-

tinel, horetofore owned almost en-

tirely by Thomas Taggart. Democrats
believe tho Sentinel will now come
out iintfooted for Bryan and that Mr.
Taggart's retirement was brought
about for this purpose.

Democratic State Convention.
William H. Berry was nominated for

state treasurer and John B. Head was
selected for superior court Judge at
the Democratic state convention
at Horrisburg, Pa. Head's nom
ination Is equivalent to an election
because of the minority representation.
The platform refers to the Philadel
phia situation as "appalling" and con
demns the gas lease.

Pooling of Hop Growers.
The formation of a corporation to

include all the hop growers of Wash-
ington, Oregon, California, New York
and England Is proposed at Salem
Oregon. The plan proposes a
pooling of all the hops grown In
the territory mentioned, placing them
upon the market at the discretion of
a sales committee.

Gas Lease Withdrawn.
Mayor Weaver of Philadelphia won

I victory over tho Republican ma- -

cliiue and the United Gas Improvement
company when Thomas Dolan with-
drew his company's offer to pay the
city $23,000,000 for a 75 yeur lease of
the .city's gas plant.

Big Breach of Promise Suit.
Duuiages of a quarter million dol

lars as compensation for alleged
breach of promise of marriage are
Isked by Mrs. Knlhcrlne Poillon in a
suit against W. Could Brokaw, the
millionaire club man of New York.

Sunday Ball Prohibited.
As a result of the opinion recently

rendered by tho corporation counsel
against Sunday ball playing iu New
York the police reliiMid to perm.t any
game to be played.

No Convict Labor for Uncle Sam.
The president has issued nn order

prohibiting the employment of con- -
flct labor on government works

RUSSIAN HOPES GONE.

Oft-Deft- ed Manchurian Army
Her Only Resource.

Nothing to Indicate Extent of Japanest
Losses Speculation as to Possibil
Ity of Peace President Renews Hit
Good Offices Reports That Rojest
vensky Has Perished.

Latest advices confirm the nmgnl
tude of the disaster suffered by tht
Russian fleet and point to the facl
that Russia's hopes so far as this wai
Is concerned now He in whatever ma)
be accomplished by the
army In Manchuria.

An official report received from To
klo by the Japanese legation at Wash
lngton on Monday evening says thai
the Russian losses definitely known In
elude two battleships, a coast defense
ship, five cruisers, two special ships
and three destroyers sunk, and twe
battleships, two coast defense ships,
one destroyer and one special service
ship captured, while over 3,000 pilo
oners have been taken, including Real
Admiral Nebogatoff.

The Japanese, it would seem, are
still pursuing the Russians and it may
be some time before the final result
is known.

There is nothing to clearly Indicate
the extent of the Japanese losses and it
is suggested from one source that the
Toklo government is waiting to heai
from Admiral Rojestvensky by way ol
Vladivostok before announcing to what
extent its fleet has suffered.

The news of the dlsater has caused
deep depression In official Russia,
though it is not known generally
among the Russian people.

Rojestvensky's defeat has given rise
to renewed talk of peace. It is point
ed out by the St. Petersburg corres
pondent that Russia In this crisis will
turn to France through its foreign min
ister, M. Delcasse, while from Wash
lngton comes information that PresI
dent Roosevelt, in accordance with hit
promise announced a long time ago, it
taking steps to do all In his power tc
bring about peace negotiations.

Nothing has been heard from Ad
mlral Rojestvensky. In Tokio there
Is some belief that he has perished,
while another source says he was res
cued by a torpedo boat, but that he it
wounded.

EXTENT OF DISASTER.

Every One of Reinforcing Fleet Struck
or Sent to Bottom.

St. Petersburg, May 30. Aftei
waiting vainly for direct news from
the scattered remmants of Vice Ad
mlral Rojestvensky's destroyed and
beaten fleet, the Russian admiralty
no longer attempted to hold out
against the overwhelming evidence
pouring in from all directions, that
the fleet on which all their hopes were
centered, had suffered a greater dis
aster than did the combined French
and Spanish fleets at Trafalgar.

More bitter even than defeat Is the
Japanese claim of the virtual annihila
tion of the Russian fleet with practi
cally no loss on their side,' and many
officers cling doggedly to tho beliet
that Vice Admiral Togo must have
suffered heavily.

With every ship of Rear Admiral
Nebogatoff's reinforcing division eith
er sent to the bottom or forced to
strike its flag and only six of Rojest
vensky's original 1G fighting ships
absent frqm the list of vessels sunk oi
captured and with the Japanese pursuit
still continuing, no naval authority has
tho temority to dream that Russia
can again attempt to wrest the mas
tery of tho sea from Japan In the
present war.

The captured warshls alone will
furnish Japan with rcady-nind- o rein
forcements which will be more than
a match for the fourth Pacific squad-
ron, now about to sail from Cronstadt

The emperor was completely pros
strated by the news and according
to reports, he broke down and wept.

The effect of the disaster will be a
terrible blow to the government. The
futility of trying to stagger on on
land Is everywhere recognized and the
cry for "peace at any price" is sure to
be raised. This time it Is believed
the government cannot resist such a

cry. Indeed the Radical Liberals' are
openly rejoicing In this hour of theli
country's humiliation. They declare
that the disaster means peace and a
constitution and that tho deaths ol
thousands of their follow countrymen
nnd the loss of over a hundred million
dollars worth of warships is not too
big a price to pay.

The friends of penco iu tho govern
ment are already reproaching the wai
party with forcing the Issue between
Togo and Rojestvensky. Whin tho
fleet appeared in the Straits of Mal-

acca they tried vainly to persuade the
emperor that the time was opportune
for the opening of peace negotiations,
but tho war party convinced His Maj
esty, nnd Rojestvensky, for the honor
of the navy, insisted that the fleet
pliould be given n chance lo retrieve
the disasters. suffered on land.

Diplomatists entertain no doubt
that the belligerent faction will con-

tinue to urge that the war bo fought
to the bitter end, but the friends of
Russia abroad, and especially France,
are now bringing overwhelming argu-
ments (o bear In favor of peace.

Togo's Official Report.
Washington, May 30. The following

official report from Tokio was received
It the Jupniase legation:

"Toklo, May 29. Reports received
from Admiral Togo at the Japanese
headquarters:

"First report received morning of
May 27th. Immediately upon the re
ceipt of report that Russian squadron
was In sight, our combined squadron
started for attack. Weather is fine
today, but heavy seas.

"Second report received night of
May 27th. Combined squadron at
tacked Russian squadron today near
Oklnoshlma (southeast of Tsushima)
and defeated it, sinking at least four
ships and Inflicting heavy damage
upon others. Damage to our ships is
Insignificant. Our destroyers and tor
pedo flotillas delivered attack after
sunset.

"Third report received on Monday,
May 29th. Main force of our com
bined squadron continued pursuit
since the 27th and attacked 28th ar
Lian Court rocks (northeast of Okln
oshlma). Russian squadron, consist
ing of Nleholai First (battleship),
Crel (battleship), Senyavln, Aprexin
and Izumrud. Izumrud fled, while re-

maining four vessels surrendered. No
damage to our ships. .

"According to statements of pris-
oners, vessels sunk in engagement
May 27th were Borodino (battleship),
Alexandra Third (battleship), Zem-tschu- g

and three other ships. Rear
Admiral NebogntofT and about two
thousand other Russians were taken
prisoners.

"The following are damages suf
fered by enemy In addition to those
given above since commencement of
battle as reported by commanders not
under Immediate command of Togo
and by observation stations:

"Sunk: Admiral Nachimoff, Doml- -

tri Doneskol, Svtetlana, Admiral Usa-kof-

Kamtchatka, Irutshuss and three
destroyers.

"Captured: Vladimir Monomach
foundered after capture. One special
service ship, whole name unknown,
and one destroyer captured.

"Russian losses definitely known so
far may be classified as follows'; Two
battleships, one coast defense ship,
five cruisers, two special ships, three
destroyers were sunk; two battle-
ships, two coast defense ships, one
special service ship, one destroyer
were captured.

"It Is not yet clear whether three
vessels as stated by prisoners to have
been sunk are Included or not In
above list. There are more than 1,000
prisoners besides 2,000 taken by main
force of combined squadron.

"The naval engagement Is still In
progress, so tint it will take some
time before the final result can ba
known."

FRENCH PUBLIC OPINION.

Seml-Officl- Temps Says Russia Has
Played Her Last Card.

Paris, May 30. The magnitude of
the Russian naval disaster has fairly
stunned French public opinion, which
had hoped that late advices would
show that Japan had also suffered
some share of the losses. The dis
aster is generally discussed, by of
ficials, the public and the press In a
tone of depression, the prevailing view
being that Russia now would be com
pelled to terminate the war.

The bourse first gave evidence of a
strong pence sentiment by the buoy
ancy of the market. The leading jour-
nals, including the semi-offici- Temps,
urged peace, declaring that Russia
had played her last card. The of-

ficials, however, maintained it was too
early to foresee the effect until Rus-
sia's side should be heard and fuller
details were available.

Some quarters were disposed to con-

sider the presence of Secretary Hay
as opportune, but. those best posted
said that tho secretary's health and
the regime that he is compelled to fol-
low would precludo the possibility of
his taking an active hand, even If a
peace movement developed.

Moreover, France Is on tho evo of
a National demonstration of welcome
to King Alfonso, who will arrive here
today, and this absorbs French official
attention owing to the Importance at-
taching to the
entente over Morocco.

Jt was stated In diplomatic quarters
that, while the result of the battle
would contribute to eventual peace, It
did not give any immediate prospect
of tho opening of negotiations to thnt
end, It was pointed out that Russian
obstinacy would probably Impel them
to turn their hopes toward Lieut. Gen.
LInevitch and to await the result of
another land battle. It was said in this
connection that tho land situation
would not bo likely to permit Field
Marshal Oyama to strike another de
cisive blow within two weeks, thus
prolonging Russia's hopes on land und
deferring her willingness to ask for
peace.

Vetoes Increase of Siiary.
Albany, May 30.- - Governor Hluulns

has vetoed a bill of Senator Fitzgerald
increasing tho salary of the under
sheriff of New York lounly Iron) 13.000
to $(i,()()(i per year did that, of 1J as-

sistant deputy sheriffs from $1,0(10 lo
$1,500. The governor in vetoing tho
measure says: "This Is not u cltv bill.
Although the city of New York is the
paymaster. It does not require the ap
proval of the clly. As It docs not up--

nr thai compel" nt men cannot be re
tained at (he present salaries. I nm
of the opinion ilia', the of
Flnte, county and c'ly do not reqt'lre
mo to approve th s measure "

Dr. Mooney Acquitted.
Rochester, May 30. The jury in tho

trial of Dr. Mooney of tho Syracuse
hoard of education on the charge of
bribery, brought in a verdict of not
guilty at 11:15 o'clock last night. The
lury had been out since 11 o'clock yes- -

erduy morning.

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS

Short Items From Various
Parts of the World.

Record of Many Happenings Condensed
and Put In Small Space and Ar-

ranged With Special Regard For the
Convenience of the Reader Who Has
Little Time to Spare.

The doors of the Merchants' Trust
company of New York city were closed
by the state banking department.

Death of Le Droit Langdon Barber
ends $10,000 breach of promise suit
brought against him In New York by
Anna Theresa Anderson.

Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont and other
leaders of the New York "400" will
build a model tenement, the largest In
the world, exclusively for families with
children.

A famous bill introduced to legiti-
matize a child born out of wedlock,
which caused considerable comment
but little opposition In Its passage
through the legislature, was vetoed by
Governor Hlggins.

Presbyterian general assembly at
Winona Lake, Ind., votes for union
with the Cumberland church and au-

thorizes a committee to arrange the
details of the consolidation so as to
safeguard powers.

Thursday.
Mrs. Mary A. Llvermore, writer and

reformer, dies in Melrose, Mass, aged
85 years.

Chicago grand Jury Indicts 12 al-

leged hired sluggers In connection with
the death of Charles J. Carlstrom.

Prince Nakachidze, governor of
Baku, In the Caucasus, was assassinat-
ed by a bomb which was thrown at
his carriage.

Presbyterian general assembly votes
down proposition to substitute brief
statement for Westminster confession,
denounces Mormonlsm and takes ac-

tion to with labor unions.
William Zlegler, the capitalist and

promoter of Arctic exploration, died
at his country home near Noroton,
Conn. He had been nn invalid from
Injuries he received in a runaway last
October.

Friday.
Governor Myron T. Herrlck was re

nominated at the Ohio Republican
convention.

Admiral Rojestvensky's squadrons
are believed to be In the Pacific, try
ing to reach Vladivostok either by the
Perouse strait or Tsugaru straits.

In his speech in the Ohio Republican
state convention, Secretary of War
Taft declared new taxes must be levied
or the tariff revised to meet the deficit
In the national treasury.

The Canton State bank at Canton,
O., with individual deposits of more
than $000,000, closed Its doors. The
directors state that the bank will not
be able to resume business.

That the express companies will not
recede from their position In the team
sters' strike In Chicago was tho state
ment of United States Senator Thomas
C. Piatt, president of the United States
Express company.

Saturday.
Rojestvensky's fleet was sighted on

May 20 halfway between Luzon and
Formosa, sailing northeast.

Wilii.im C. Jutto, coul man of Pitts
burg, losing fortune of $15,000,000 in
three years, killed himself In Atlantic
City.

W. Gould Brokaw compromised tho
$250,000 breach of promise suit brought
by Mrs. Poillon for a consideration
stated variously at from $10,000 to
$90,000.

Judgo Magoou was inaugurated as
governor of the Panama canal zone
and In his speech promised to reduce
railway rates and open tho ports to all
steamships.

Bothwell Pulford, suspected of the
murder of Daniel S. Berry, commits
suicide, his act being generally regard
ed as a confession of guilt and as end-

ing the mystery of the Savanna, 111.,

tragedy.

Monday.
Government statistics show a steady

advance In prices of all commodities
since 1900.

Captain Whitehead of the Chilian
navy, his ship, the cruiser Presidents
Plnte, having foundered, shot him-

self.
King Oscar of Sweden and Norway

vetoed the Norwegian storthing's
measure for separate consular service
and refused to accept the resignation
of tho ministry.

Russian vessels are In battlo forma
tion In the straits of Corea, near Tsu
Hand, and' Toklo reports Indicate that
3. battle has taken place, but definite
Information Is withheld.

Tuesday.
King Victor Emmanuel Inaugurated

tho International Conference of Agri-
culture lit Rome.

In a report of the State Charities
Aid Association It Is stated that in-

sanity Is steadily Increasing in New
Y'ork state.

Wilh President Roosevelt in Brook-
lyn nnd largest parade In Manhattan
In years, a notable observance of
Decoration Day was had.

Two trainmen knocked senseless a
train robber who had Just blown opep
an express safe on the Northern Pa-

cific Railroad nenr Bear Mouth, Mont.,
und thothlcf was ruptured.

The American throe-maste- schoon-
er yacht Atlantic, owned by Wilson
Marshall, New Y'ork Yacht Club, Is
the winner of the Kaiser cup, cross-
ing the Atlantic in twelve days.

CARPENTER'S WIFE IN LUCK.

Father Who Abandoned Her as a Baby
Leaves Her $500,000.

Pittsburg, May 30. A fortune of
$500,000 awaits Mrs. Annie Becker,
wlfo of August Becker, a carpenter,
living at 205 Revona street, Glonwood,
thlB city. Tho German consul at
Philadelphia has been searching many
months for Mrs. Becker to Inform her
of her good luck.

Twenty-thre- e years ago a eon of
Philip Vortlsch of Wllklnsburg found
a girl baby lying In his father's field.
He told his mother, and Mrs. Vortlsch
took the baby, which was almost
frozen and nearly dead from exposure,
to her home and nursed it back to
life.

Ten days later Mrs. GeorgeSteln
appeared at tho Vortlsch home and
offered to adopt the baby. The Infant
was given to Mrs. Stein. She was
named Annie, and her younger days
were spent without any knowlcdgo
that she was other than the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Stein. When she was
married three years ago to August
Becker, however, ' the story of her
babyhood was told her. Nobody ever
knew who her parents were.

Several days ago a representative
of the German consul at Philadelphia
visited Justice of the Peace S. J.
Creelman of Wllklnsburg. He wan
searching for the child who had been
abandoned years before. Creelman
had been a reporter on a local news-
paper at that time. Ho located Mrs.
Becker. Then the consul's represen-
tative told the woman that her father
In Germany, whose name ho withhold,
had died and left a fortune of half a
million dollars. He had explicitly ex-
plained how he abandoned tho child
twenty-thre- e years ago.

Honor Harwick Dead.
Pittsburg, May 30. Over 2,000

miners and double their number ol
friends gathered at the Springdale
Cemetery today to witness the dedi-
cation of the magniflcant monument
donated by the miners of Western
Pennsylvania to the memory of the
189 victims of the terrible Harwick
mine disaster of over one ; ago.
District President Patrick Dolan was
chairman of the day. National Vice
President T. L. Lewis of Indianapolis
delivered the oration of the day.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market
New Y'ork, May 29.

WHEAT No. 2 red, $1.10 f. o. b.

afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, $1.14.
CORN No. 2 corn 57c f. o. b.

afloat; N". 2 yellow, 57MsC
OATS Mixed oats, 20 to 32 lbs

3537',c; clipped white, 3G to 40

lbs., 3740c.
HAY Shipping, C0G5c; Kood

to choice, 77140820.
PORK Shipping, $13.37 13.87V4;

family, per bbl., $14.5O(f15.50.
BUTTER Creamery, extra, 22c;

common to extra, 19 21; Btate,
dairy, common to extra, 18)21c.

CHEESE State, full cream, small
choice, 9c.

EGGS Stato nnd Pennsylvania,
20c.

POTATOES Slate and western,
75c$1.00.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, May 29.

WHEAT No. 1 northern in store,
$1.08; No. 2 Pacific white, $1.02.

CORN No. 2 corn, 57c f. o. b

afloat; No. 2 yellow, 58c.
OATS No. 2 white, 350 f. o. b.

afloat; No, 3 white, 34 c.
FLOUR Fancy blended patent

per bbl., $G.00(jj'G.75; winter family,
patent, $5.25G.OO.

BUTTER Creamery western, ex-

tra, 22c; stato and Pennsylvania
creamery, 2121c; dairy, fair to
good, 1920c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, now,

llc; good to choice, 10llc.
EGGS Selected, fancy, 19c.
POTATOES Per bu., 30S2o.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Best steers An sale, $5.50
5.90; fair to pood butcher steers,

$4.25(05.00; medium half-fa- t steers,
$4.004.GO; common to fair helfew,
$4.004.40; good to choice heifers,
$4.005.00; good butcher bulls, $3.75

1.25; choice to extra veals, $G.25

G. GO; medium to good, $5.75(fi1G.25.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Choic
spring lambs. $8.00Q 10.00; clipped
lambs, $.C0(ffG.75; handy wethers,
$5.305.50; mixed sheep, $4.80(5.25.

HOGS Mixed packers' grades,
$5.50 5.C0; medium hogs, $3.505.G0;
pigs, light, $5.75ft5.80.

Buffalg Hay Market.
1JAY Cliotec, $13.00; No. 1,

$12.50; No. 2, $12.00; No. b, $9.00(9
10.00.

Utica Dairy Market.
Utlca, May 29. Sales of cures', ou

the Utlca dairy market today were:
Large white, 5 lots of 42(1 boxes, at

8c; large white, 2 lots of 97 boxes,
at 8c; large colored, 5 lots of :j"5
boxes, at 8c; large colored, 2 lots
of 111 boxes, at S'lic; small whit. 19

lots of 1 ,07 1 boxes, at 'c; small col
ored, 30 lots of 3,!!0 boxes, at He.

on commission, 5 lots of 400 hjv.-- ;

BUTTER Forty packages of cream
ery, sold at 2114c

Little Falls Cheese Market.
Utlca, May 29. Sales of cheese on

the Little Falls dairy market today
were;

Small colored, 20 lots of 1.23G boxea
ttt 9c; small while, 14 lots of 1,211
boxes at 9c; twins colored, IG lots of
SIC boxes al 9c: twins white, 17 lot
ot 8G5 boxes at 9c.


